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LESSON NOTES
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE KINGS.

B.C. 910.] LESSON IV. (July 26

ELIJAH TiE TiSHDITE.

1 rings 17. 1.16. Commit to niemn. vs. 69.

GoLDnN TEXT.

So he went and did according unto the
word of the Lor.-1 Kings 17. 5.

CENTRAL TRUTrI.

God cares for his own chuldren amid
national calamities.

DAILY RRADii;Ns.

M. 1 Kings 17. 1-16. TA. Po. 31. 7-24.
T. 1 Kings 8. 22.40. F. P. 41. 1.13.
W. Deut. 28. 15-28. Sa. Prov. 3. 1-10.

Si. Luka 6. 27.38.

TiME.-Elijah appeared to Ahab probably
about B.C. 910, in the tenth year of Ahab's
reign.

PLAcE.-(1)t amaria. (2) The brook Che.
rith, a gorgo opening juta the Jordan, but
whether on the west, near Jericho, or on the
eat, in Gilead, is unknown. (3) Zaraphath,
a town on the Mediterrancan, between Tyre
and Sidan.

RuLERs.-Jehoshaphat, king of Judah,
914.889; Ahab, king of Israel, 918.896;
Meshta, king of Moab; Ethbaal, king of Tyi e.

TuE KxaonoM oF JUDAR1 was enjoying
reat poerity and happitiea under a good

g, wh faored rlgion and education.

TuE K1NoDoM OF ISRSAEL was in a sad
state of irréligion and idoatry, corrupt ln
morals, persecuting the servante of Jeh vab,
no that anly 7000 remsined truc te God and
his worship.

HELPs ovER HARn PLAcEs.-1. Elijah-
(1) His naine means "Jéhovah, my Oad."
(2) Ho was a native of Tishbe, a town in
Gilead, a wild, mountainous country est of
the Jordan. (3) His dress was a girde of
skin, aud a meantie or cape of shocopskjn.
yo bc dew nor rain-The fertility of Pa estinc
was greatly dependent on the heavy dows.
Bt according to my word-When God should
tell hm ta call for it. The famine lasted
three years (1 Kings 18. 1), or cutres and v
hait ycars (James 5. 17), if we cont un th(
dry season previous to Elijah's prediction.
3. Brook Cherith--Seo under Place. 7. Aftei
a while-Probably about a year. Elijah wai
thus hidden (1) ta preserve his life; (2) t<
avoid the importunity of the people ; (3) t<
he prepared by silent communion with Go(
forhisgre.trwork. 12. Asihe Lord live'h-
Showiug ahe wss not a heathen. Two stick
-i.e, A few. Dress it-Preparo it for eat
in k it. 13. Make mea ittle cake first-

A request ta try lier faith.

$iIS CTS FOR SEiciAL REPoRTS.-Th
kingdon of Israel under Ahab -Elijah.-
The reason for this fanin.-The broo'
Cherith.-.Why Elijah was sent there.-Th
ravens feeding Elhjah.-Zarephath.-Wh
Eijah ws sent here.-The teaching of thi

unfailing oil and meal.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRy.-Who was king of Israi

Nt this tiue? His character? The state <

h kingdom? (1 Kings 19. 10.) Contrant
with the kingdoui of Judah.

SUIEoT: TiRIALS, AND GoD's OvERRUIN<
GARE.

I. ELIJAII (v. 1).-Give some account
Eiijah; hie name; native country ; dresi

character. Why does God send such m<
at such times as these?

II. TuE FAMINE,-A PUNISHMENT FOR S:

(v. 1).-What did Elijah say to Ahab? Wh

qualities in the prophet docs this shov

Why did he refer to the God of Israel i A
d-%wa of special value in ualestine? Why w
this famine sent? (Dent. 28. 15, 23, 2i
low would it tend to bring the people bai

to the worship of God? Do you suppose th
Elijah had long been thinking and prayii
over the declension f Israel? (James 5. '
How long did the famine last? (1 Kings 1
1; James 6. 17.) How do you receo
these two statements?

IL ALONE YIV TiTIE BROOK CHERIT (

2 7).jWiere was Elijah sent? Where y

2-7eth Whst reasons cali you give mo
Elijah was sent thre? How was he P<

Was this a miracle? ow long did ho rtha
Whiat lessons eau you learu from t
verses?

Got»EN TEXT.
Yo have forsakt i the comnmaundmîents of

the Lord, and thou hast followed Baalin.-
C Eings 18. 18.
CRNTuAt TRUTU.

The way to escape the, penalty of smi to t
repent and forsake the sin.

DAILY REV.ADINGS.

. 1 Kings 17. 17-24. Th. s. 27. 1.14.
1' i ings 18. 1-.18 . l'o. 37. 1-19, 34-

40.
W. Josh. 7. 1.26a S. Jer. 2. 1-13.

Sit Matt. 4. 1-6.

TDI.-B.C. 907. Three and a half years
after Elijah's first appearance ta Abab.

PLACE.-The country northwest of Jemreel,
nueur the base of Mt Carmel.

RULERS.--Alhab, king of Iusel; Jehosh.
aphat, king of Judah.

CIRCUMSTANCES.-In our last lesson, wte
left the prophet lbidden in tho house of
Zarephath. Only oie incident of his abode
hare i mentioned, that of his iealing tha
widow's son. After remaining here more
than two yeurs. God summoned him ta com.
plote his work begun with the faminle.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACE.-. Inthedthird
year-From bis coming ta Zarepiath. Go
shewu thyselt nto Ahab-The famine had done
all it could to bring the p.ople ta repentance.
It tended (t) ta muake the peoplo sec their
sin; (2) Iead them ta repentance; (3) to dlis.
believe in the power of idole irlwo coufid tnot
brin rainu; (4) ta believe in God, who was
fulfi ting his word. (Dent. chs. 28-30.) 3.
Goveriior ofhis house-Steward, gonoral over.
seer. Feared th.e Lord-Not was afraid of,
but reverad and obeyed. He was deeply
religions. 4. Pr-ophets-Thtoswo iîpreacleid
aud prayed and tahght the true religion.
Brea aud water-i.e., Food and drink. 5.
Grass to save the horses-The people could
seek water and food for tlhemselvcs. Still
Ahàb seemed ta think moio of hi horst.s
than of his people. 6. Obadah went anither
way-Probably Abab went southward, and

.Obadiahnorthwest, the direction from which
Elijah would come front Zareplath, 7. Me
knewc lim-Being governor of Ahab's honse.

1 hold, lie probably saw EIijah on lis first
? visit thore. 9. To slay te-For deceiving
e hlm. 13. Was il not told my lord, etc.-lo

refers to this ta show that it was not foar or

V IN TIHE ENEMY'S COUNTRY (vs. 8-16).
Why dId Elijah leavo Cherith ? Wlhere was
lie sent? What relation was tha king of this
countr to Aiab? What did Aliab seek ta
Io ta Lijah ? (I Kings 18. 8-10.) Would
It ho a triali of lijali's faitt ta go lîtt this
countryl 1 Vith wiotoî did Elijait stay? 1 as
tha famtine liera? Ilow was the woman's
faith testedl Ilow was it rewarded 1 Wlat
lesson as ta giving do wa learu from thist
(Prov. 3. 9, 10 ; Ps. 41. 1.3 ; Luko 0. 38.)
Wliat other lessaon can you earn froin this
incident? Iow long did Elijah reimtain at
Zaraphath 1

PRAcrIroAL SUooE.sTioNs.

1. Preachers and teachers nieed courage,
faith, faithfulnces, aud tha Word of God.

2. Nationatl calamities follow national omis.
3. Trials are ta lead us ta God, and fit us

for botter service.
4. God lendu us ustep by step.
5. Wo need timies of retirement aud mcdi.

tation.
6. God lias infinité and woniderful ways of

carin for his peple.
7. fod's blessing abidos on those who 5o

trust him as to give ta lis poor and for his
Gospel at the cost of self.denial.

S. God's grace and lovo in the heart arc
unfailing.

REYviw EXERCISE. (For tho wholo School
in concert.)

14. What prophet was sent to Isrnel in
Ahab's reign? ANS. The prophet Elijai.
15. What id ie prophesy ta the kingi A Ns.
A famine, ta punisi them for their oins and
ta lcad thetu back ta Gad. 16. ltom, long
did tha fant lebcottinue? ANS. Tliree years
and ahalf. 17. iaw iras tue propitat Elijabi
cared for during the firat part of this time?
ANs He lived by the brook Cherith, and
was fect by raveis. 18. 1ow was lie dcarc
for wilteî the brook ran dry 1 ANS. By a
widoiv of Zarepiatli.

B.C. 907.] LESSON V. [Aug. 2.

EbIJAU MEERTING AiHAit.

1 Kings 18. .1.18. Commit Io mem.Vs. 15-18.

Wimat of devotion ta God which made flm"
iesitato. 17. A rt thau lie that troubleth Israel
-Elijai io more trotubled loraol thnit a
doctor brings the disease lie cures, or a liglt
house causes ttîa wreck. 18. Buit thou, Otc.
-Tliir oinse "madl It icessary for uod ta
pnti titei. (1) lia Rapt bils word (Dont.,

chs. 28 30). (2) Shi unless puiiahod would
have ruiied the nation. (3) G(od did it for
thoir salvation.

SUzUnirS FoRt SPECIAL RtEPORTs-Alai)-
Oladiah,-Elijh titheir characters as sahown
ini this lesson). -The longth of tha famiine.-
[ts effect in leading the pooVle to repentance
- Alab's charge uton ihab.--How Alabt
ltad brought titis trouble on Iimself aud
people -The necessity that sit b punislted.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToRtY.-IIow long after our lst

lesson ara the ovetts of this? W'ho was king
of Jutdah i Whlio iras king of Israel? W.hero
was Elijah Wty was lie thera ? What moi.
dott is related of Eiijalu's stay at Zaropiath'

SUIJScT: No WAY or ESCAl'E FRoM THSE

PE4AS.TY OF SiN EXcEPT Titio ii
REPEînNTANVE.

1. THE Woinc or THE FAMNE DoNE (vs.
1, 2).-low long did Elijah remain at Zaro-

hîtath 1 What commuland was then laid upon
lin? Wltat ualties would it require ta

obey? Vlit a usoa ot tha famtitoe? law

long lad it continuaed? (James 5. 17.) Wiy
was the famino sent? What good was ex.
pected to result front it? (Dent. 8. 2; Ps. 78.
34, 35; 107. 9-15; Iieb. 12. 10, 11.)

Il. A 'ýAlN 'SEAiteu FOR RELÎhiF wITIlOUT
IE1RESTANOI: (Vs. 3.6).-Wlat Plant dia Altsb)

orm ta obtait relief tran the rought? Did
. caro more for his hores than for tae
eople? From what place did tley prAhably
tart (1 K,gs1 18. 46c.) 11omw îigltt Aliab

yave heen reIievad train tho famine? (2
birunt. 7. 14;- Ps. 34. 18;- 103. 1.3-18; Isa-.

5. 7.) Cati mon alpe frin te Penalty Otlitir sais in aîty other way 1 lu what Waya

lo they sometimes try?

III. OBAI>tAil AND ELJAH (vs. 4, 7-10).-
Whero did Obadiali mett Elijah? Did lie

o h m? Wlît dia Eiijah ask lîim to
la? gn1Vhy did It lie sitate? 110w did lie Show

that his hesitation did not arise from fcar or
idifferenco ta roI iot (v. 13) What great

good deed had lie one? Why would this ro-
luire pîety aud courage? hVliat is said of
O ba)ndialt's religionl (v. 3.) Wî abtoutla Ahb

have such a tait for thé chie of his htouse-
holad Are those who are truîest ta God motst
likely ta be truest ta men ? How could ho b
so religious in the idòlatrous court of the
king ? In what other palaces of bad mon do
we know of saints? (Dan. 6. 1-23 ; Phil. 4.-
22.) If peuplé coutla ha goad lu sucli cirtitmn

statCs, are any circitifstaces a good excuse
for not being Christians?

IV. EJw Au AND AIIAII,-THIE REAL CAUSE
Or THlElft TRioUi.E REvEALEI) (vs. 17, 1F.-

mow did Alab greet Elijah when ho met

him? Why did he charge the prophetot wit .

causing tto ftmino? Ar sinners a t to think
that God, or circuumstances, or ot r people
,are tho cause of their troubles? What mas

Eiijalh's reply? Iow ltad Ahab troubled
leraol? How did this show him the way of
escape? Was there any other way?

PRAOTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. Obadiah: (l) His early pitty a blessing
through life; (2) his deep piety ; (3) reat
,piaty necded ta overcome great temptations;
(4) lis piety shown in good works; (5) circum.
stances uta excusa far nuegl,)ct of Gcd; (6) ho

faithtul wberever God puts you; (7) conpel
even wicked men to lionor and trust you as
a child of God.

2. Ahab: (1) Chastisemente hardening tle

heart; (2) his vain attempt to escpo the

punishment vhile keeping the sin; (3)shmners
charge their troubles on others; (4) their
own sins the real source of their calamities.

3. E ah: (1) Victoriaus faith tneets new

co'flits ; (2) faitht la obedient; (3) faith is

colurageous li duty ; (4) faith testifies for

God
Ev;ExwmEXEncisE. (For the whole School

in concert.)

1. Hlomr long did Elijah remain a2t Wa'
phath? ANS. More thant two years. 2. Wlat
was lue thn cuommatded ta lo? ANS. 'u'o
ta Abst, and telI hm the anine Way? d
sooni end. 3. Who iet EIijah an tît way
ANS. Obadiah, th governor of Aha's hiouse.
4. What didAlab say tu Eliah wilon thcY
met? ANS. Art tItn lie thAat trub.oth
Tsrael 5. What did Elijah reply to ab ?
(Repeant v. 18.)

TIIE RIBBON SERIES.
Royal l8no, with Silk Ribbon Tic, Gilt

Leaves, and Illuminlated Cover.

Te tittle Plgrim ; or, Maria's Journey in
Searcit ot tîto Palace llcautitil. P'riée 20e.

Tho ghts for Sutnrise. DailylMorningTexts
and 'Morning Hyns. ßeautifuilly Ilhi1-
minated ihbn Stylo. Price 35c.

TIIE IIOME LIBRARY FOlR
LIT"LE REAIERS.

Stiif Paper Covers, 12e each. Royal 18mn
Twolve sorts.

GETTING AIN) GIVING SEl1E1.
12moî, cloth

Price 30 cents each.
Gotting aud Giving; or, It is More B0les8

ta Give thai to Receive. By Ii. e.

Cléments, Author of " The Story of the
Beacon Fire."

A Story of Trust ; aud, Blessed? are thie
Mercifutl.

Without aud W ithtin, and Other e tories

Bible Stories for Little Folks.

The Cai pciter's Sliuff. ox; or, lere tilerc's
a Witt tiîore's a 'uVay. liY M. l". Rl.
Atitîor a Clonetit'a Trial," "'Brave

Nelly."
Walter and his Nurse. .y Mra. Geyg

Suminler. With Frontispicco.

Harry Bortrati and his Eighth BirtitY-
A Story for Little Boys. By G. E. W.

'j'ho Fiseloiviai's Grandchildren. A Story
of Swedish Life. By tho Author of
"lThe Swedich Twins."

'I4AT1JRATJ IISTORY SERIES.
12mo, cloth.

Tha Rirds W Sec; And tha Story of titir
Lives. By M. r. M, Aut o , af W eit es

fron Nature's Book, '. 'ýTith
Illustrations.

Pictures aud Stories of Natura llistory

-Wild Animna's. With Eleven lil istra

Pictres anud Stories of Natural liisry
-Domnestic Animals. With Fifteet lhis
trationis.

With tho Birds; or, Tha Homou and Halbits
of our Featlhered Friendu. By M. K. ýi
Author of "The Birds We Sec, 6e,
Witt Illhstrations.

Biras ot Gay Vlurtago.-lir ds of Paradise-

Sun.birds. iBy Mary aWoldat the
K irby, A uthors of ' .lt W rorla a t thions

F'ireside," &c. Withl Illustraton.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kîs STREET HAST, TOioN<o"

G. W. COATES, Montrean; Que.

S. F. RUESTIS, Halifax, N. •
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REWARO BOOKS!
Neatly Bund in <loth antd Illustratol

Each witih Coloured Frontispiewe.
loyal 18mota.

Price 00 cents each
Ailly Htarrison.
Dreainig Suîsy, aiul Other Stories

A Mother's Blessing, and Other Stories
Childrenu of the KiItgdIomlt.
The Old Castie, ant Other Stories.

Little Cross-Bearora, and Other Stories.

DAILY TEXT-1B00KS8
64mo. Cloth, red cdges.

Christian's Daily Bread.
Daily Thankes and Praiso.
MIloriing Thoughts.
Evening Thoughts
Prayers and Promtises.
Itules for Daily Life.
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